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SALEM WILL .

ATTEND THE

CENTENNIAL

MEETING OP THE BOARD OF
TRADE ENTHUSIASTIC IN ITS
DETERMINATION TO PKOPEK.
LY CELEBRATE THE BIHTH OF
OREGON. .

If a resolution passed at a joint
meeting of the Board of Trade and
the Business Men's League, at the
Board of Trade rooms last evening,
is carried into execution, 500 Salem-Ite-s

will attend the Astoria centenn-
ial exposition, and, besides, joining
with the remainder of the people in
celebrating the one hundredth anniv-
ersary of the founding of Astoria,
lill Incidentally boost for tha city of
Salem.

Tie excursion is to be run so that
lie excursionists will arrive In the
Me City by the Sea on Salem day.
The meeting last evening was called
primarily for the laying of plans for
tie excursion, and a discussion of it
disclosed that every one was unani-
mously in favor of it. The resolut-
ion called for the appointment of a
committee to sign up excursionists,
and the committee entered upon its
labors this morning.

The Resolution. '

The resolution passed was as foll-
ows:

"Resolved, That It is the sense ofue Salem Board of Trade that Sa-'e- m

as the second oldest city in the
state, should do all in her power to
nonor the city of Astoria by assisting
to celebrate the one hundredth anni-
versary of the founding of that city,
ana , therefore, we urge the special
committee to work up an excursion
of 500 or more people to attend the
Astoria centennial, If possible.
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We are showing all the

WILL 111 ILI) TILE
FACTORY AT ALBANY

According to advices from Albany,
Oregon, J. E. Murphy, who formerly
owned the Salem Tile Works, at the
fair grounds, will erect and operate
a tile factory at Albany. He has
been looking over the field in that
city for a location for some time and
finally announced that he would
erecfr a plant and begin operations as
soon; as a favorable location was se-

cured.
Mr. Murphy says the clay neces-

sary for the manufacture of an ex-

cellent grade of drain tile is availa-
ble in abundance at Albany, and he
expects to build an extensive busi-
ness in that city. It is said the
erection of the plant will involve an
expenditure of from $15,000 to $20,-00- 0.

o

Time Table in Effect Aug. 10

All Oregon Electric trains from
and to Salem will be operated
through Portland to the S. P. S.
depot at 11th and Hoyt street, with
stops in Portland at the intersection
of Front and Jefferson, 1st and Sal-
mon, 5th and Salemon, 10th and
Morrison, and 10th and Stark.
Leave Salem. Arrive Portland.
Train 6, 6:30 a.m 8:30 a.m.
Train 8, 8:55 a.m 11:00 a.m.
Train 10, 11:15 a.m 1:15 p.m.
Train 12, 2:00 p.m 4:00 p.m.
Train 14, 3:40 p.m 5:10 p.m.
Train 16, 4:00 p.m p.m.
Train 18. 6:0" p.r.i S 05 , in.
Train 20, 8:50 p.m 10:45 p.m.

Arrive in Salem.
Train 1 8:30 a.mx
Train 3 9:50 a.m.
Train 5 10:30 a.m.
Train 7 1:00 p.m.
Train 9 4:15 p.m.
Train 11 6:00 p.m.
Train 15 8:35 p.m.
Train 17 11:10 p.m.
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In buying a cough medicine, don't

be afraid to get Chamberlafa's Cough
Remedy. There is no danger from
it, and relief is sure to follow. Es-

pecially recommended for coughs,
colds and whooping cough. Sold by
all dealers.

Valley and

- ,
-Hundredth Anniversary of the

WM. McMURRAY,
General Passenger Agent,

Portland, Oregon.
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Southern Oregon Day

I CENTENNIAL JUBILEE
Astoria, Oregon,

! Thursdav. August 17.1911

Spectacular Marine and Military Pageant
Program for the day will include Young American's parade In the
atternoon, drill in the evening, Indian War Dances, Kite Flying

Contests and Concerts by Ellory's Band.

Pacific Coast Regatta
The greatest Aquatic Event to be held In the West.p r Willamette Valley and Southern Oregon Day at the Centennial,

the

SOUTHERX PACIFIC

'ill sell round trip tickets, August 16th from all points at

0'E FABE TO PORTLAND PLCS $3.00

Good for return up to and including August 24th
or further particulars apply to any S. P. Agent or write to

t
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ADVANCE SHOWING
OF

Ladies Tailored Suits
We take great pleasure in announcing to our many friends and patrons that we have just
received our first installation of New Falls Suits. We wish to thank you for the liberal
patronage which you have extended to us the past season, that has enabled us to nearly
double the business of this department over any former Spring season, We have put forth
every effort in selecting our Fall stock, having scoured the markets of New York, Philadel-
phia and Cleveland, and we feel assured

We Can Show You the Suit that Will Meet Your Ideal
We can show you that particular suit "the suit" which .combines all the new touches of
fashion, a well-fitti- ng Tailored Suit of Individua1 Style, You will agree with us that

never before have the suits been more beautiful, the colors richer,

new weaves in mannish worsteds, serges, etc, in dark blue,

coronation red, etc, etc, PRICES

rycwpj.ftrcrimfti'i i7rrr

SALEM'S MR. D00LEY MAKES SUGGESTIONS
CONCERNING THE NAMING OF AUTOMOBILES

" 'What,' says the mare to his Wal- -
tham, 'have yese on yer table in the
way of new business?'

" 'Yonner,' says the Raycorder, 'I
have an Ordnince Introojuced, by the
late disturber of the peace an dig-
nity of this honorble body, Frank

I Dearhorn, relative to the taxation,
, guidance, control, naming, and relax-
ation of auto vehicles.'

I " 'Read it,' seys hlzzoner, 'and con-
sider it the third readtnV

" "Be it ordained and the same is
hereby approved be the Commonest
Council Salem has ever injoyed, that
all motor vehicles be and the same
are hereby ordered strangled and
taxed to death and may heaven have

' no mercy on the owners' souls.
"'Section Wan: Every owner of

any motor vehicle comin' onder the
meanin' of this act is hereby deemed
guilty of a misnomer in havin' in his
or her possession any unnamed auto
truck, carriage, garage, or other con-
veyance not properly answerin' to
the names herein after set forth.

' " 'Section Two: The names off-
icially designated to the machines
owned by the followin' persons shall
be:

" 'Name and name of car
" 'Cut Across, Teabone.
"'Willum McTightfist, Little Cock-

roach.
" 'Charles Canary. Affidavit.
" 'F. Dearhorn, Waterwitch.
" 'J. L. Stockup, Butterick.
" 'Henery Myberg, Crimson Ram-

bler.
" 'Gene Meddlesome, Hofbrau.

'
" 'Looie Bechtup, Bargain Counter.
" 'George Omyoniy, Herpicide.
'"D. S. Rabbi, Table-dot- e.

" 'John Grabber, Vent.
" 'Max Gopher, Longprimer.
" "Jawn Gray, Hollywood.
" 'Ed. Hardlythat, Buckaroo.
" 'Alex Go-at-- Early Crawford.
" 'Dr. Tom Sniyhers. Pyrea.
" '.Tim Linen; Hop-ski- p and a Jump.
" 'Col. Homespun, Sphegettl.
" 'Jack Rojeski, Little 4 Per cent.
"'Ab Majority, Hunter I.
" 'Stop, stop,' seys hizzoner, 'ye

need go no farther with such stuff
but read the body of the bill.'

"Up jumps the introjucer of the
bill and In silf difence seys:

" 'Gintlemln, includln' yer 'onner,
I wish to say at this time that the
automobile industry has been over-
looked be the assessor, the state and
be our own honorable selves and it
is time we properly taxed this rapid-
ly growln' Institution.

" 'Me Idea in nariiln' the different
vehicles was prompted be the use of
names given to horses. Who has not
heard of Maud's nist, Jay I saw her
first and the other leadin' mares of
the day to say nawthin' of our own
distinguished leader.

" 'Ye go down to the river and the
first thin ye see is a canoo named
Laura Lye, White Wings, etc. "Why
not. seys I, have all the machines
with handles to thlm.' So I have

this very wise ordinance
and hope before I am properly set
down upon that ye will pas the same.

" 'Wan more word about the auto
business before I take me humble
seat. The machines in our glorlus
city are owned be men of means and
can well afford to be taxed a few
more times before they wake oop.

" 'Ye're In the market fer a 'ma-
chine. Ye tell yer naybor. He
passes the word onto Asy Hoof, who
at wance looks ye oop. 'Ye need a
Blonde,' says Asy. "Tis the best ma-
chine afloat. No altlchude too high
fer its carburater and no hill too
steep fer It to go 'round. What! Ye
have no money? Ye need none. Ye
have a farm on Salem Prairie. All
ye have to do Is to give me a deed of
trust fer the farm and a mortgage
on yer home here and ye take the
auto and nlxt year If ye don't like
the Blonde. I'll take the farm, home
and machine all offen yer hands.'

" 'Ye buy the auto and start down
town to show to yer wonderln' frlnds
what progress yer makin' in killln'
chickens and dawgs.

"'What do ye see? First, ye pass
an auto truck and try to dodge it.
Ye make good, but barely miss ruin- -

$10 TO $50

in' wan of Roland Kay Spades
flat wheels and all.

" 'Whin ye regln ye're eqeelibrim
ye notice the other atoists out in
style.

"There is Looie Bechup in his lit-
tle Rio a cross between Breakfast
Mocha and Arbuckles best. Now,
there is the bye fer yer. Looie has a
watch chain made out of tires and
whin he has a blow out, all Looie
has to do is to take a link outen his
chain and off he goes again.

" 'Nlxt, ye pass Salem's Boobum- -'

mel. Ye notice that stylish lookin'
j lad reclinln' on his Toorkish couch,

combinln' business with pleasure
drlvin' his Crimson Rambler after a
hard day wayin' out hooks and eyes.
That's Henery Meyberg, the dean of
the auto club.

" 'These rich min can afford to be
taxed a few times, so I move the
passage of the bill, me pet baby,
which I hope yese will all support.'

"'Did it pass?' ast8 the Juke nixt
mornin' whin the byes gathered at
the corner. 'Of course', says Frank,
'we have only just begun to tax the
autolsts.' "

$100 Reward, $100.
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn tbat there Is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure In all its Btages, and
that Is catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure
is the only positive cure known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a
constitutional disease, requires con-
stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken Internally, acting di-
rectly on the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system, thereby destroy-
ing the foundation of the disease, and
giving the patient strength by build-
ing up the constitution and assisting
nature to do its work. The proprie-
tors have so much faith In its cura-
tive powers that they ofTer One
Hundred Dollars for any case that it
falls to cure. Send for list of testi-
monials.

Address F. J. Cheney & Co., To-
ledo, Ohio.

Sold by all druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con-

stipation.

TEXAS WOMAX NEAR DEATH
Willis PoPint, Tex. In a letter

from Willis Point, Mrs. Victoria Sell
ings says: "I was afflicted with wo-

manly troubles, had a dreadful
cough, and suffered awful pains. I
certainly would have died. If I had
not been relieved by taking Cardui.
Now I am stronger, and in better
health than I ever was in my life. I
can't say half enough for this great
medicine." Do you need relief, Try
Cardui for your womanly trouble.
Its long record of successful use Is

' your guarantee. Thousands of ladies
have been helped to health and hap-
piness by Cardui. It will Burely help
'iOu. Try a bottle today.

It Is hard to convince an improvi-
dent man that ho isn't the victim of
bad luck.

Hay Fever and Summer Colds.
Must be relieved quickly, and

Foley's Honey and Tar Compound
will do it. E. M. Stewart, 1034 Wol-
fram street, Chicago, writes: ','1
have been ereatlv trouhled anrtnr
the hot summer months with hayi
fever and find that hv mainir Vr,i'
Honey and Tar Compound I get great
relief." Many others who suffer sim-
ilarly will be glad to benefit by Mr.
Stewart's experience. Foley's Honey
and Tar Compound is effective for
coughs and colds In either children or
grown persons. No opiates, no harm-
ful drugs. In a yellow package. Re-
fuse substitutes. Red Cross Phar-
macy (H. Jerman).

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTO R I A

Havana brown.
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TURNS DOWN

DEMANDS OF

THE MILITARY

Despite that E. W Brodine is a
high private of company M of the O.

N. G., and that Carle Abrams as cap-
tain of that dashing company and
Adjutant General Flnzer as com-
manding officer of the Oregon militia
have both appei'.f.i to havo him re-
leased from arrest so that he can
attend the encampment at Astoria,
he is still incarcerated in the county
Jail here, and he will be until he
gives a $150 bail bond for the pro-
tection of his wife whom he has
failed to support and for which he
was arrested and has been arrested
several times.

Captain Abrams Offended.
Brodine was arrested when on his

way to the encampment. Carle
Abrams no not .that, but Captain
Abrams, was deeply Incensed be-
cause of the nerve the triple-plate- d

cheek shown by the civil authorities
in daring to arrest a private of the
company of which he was the com-
manding officer. Forthwith, as the
law writers say, he sent from Wood-bur- n

while on the way to the en-
campment at Astoria, a telegram to
District Attorney John McNary in-

forming him that it was against the
military code to arrest a member of
the militia company in a civil action
and he wound up that famous tele-
gram by demanding his release.
Now Mr. McNary, after delving deep
into the few law books he has in his
office, decided that it might be pos-

sible that after all that Captain
Abrams' legal knowledge, despite his
elevated position, was erroneous as
to his particular case, and wired him
that Brodine would not be released.
The district attorney took the view
that the action in question was a
criminal one and not a civil one, and
decided to stand pat even though it
did bring down on his head the dis-

pleasure and wrath of the famous
captain of dashing Company M.

Appeal to Attorney General.
Yesterday General Flnzer ap-

pealed to Attorney General Craw-
ford on the subject protesting
against the arrest and detention of
Brodine. Agreeing with the district
attorney, the attorney general ad-

vised the adjutant general that the
action was a criminal one and that
he had no right to demand the re-le- a

sp of Urodlne.
It is barely possible that before

the controversy is ended that a con-
gressional investigation of the affair
will result, if for no other reason
than to prevent war.

c
Foley Kidney Pills are specially use-

ful in all ailments and disorders of
the kidneys and bladder, because
they are composed of ingredients spe-
cially selected for their corrective,
healing, tonic and stimulating effects
upon these organs and the urinary
passages. They are anti-septi- c, antl-llth- ic

and a uric acid solvent. Try
them. Red Cross Pharmacy (H.
Jerman).

The man whose love Is all in his
head will not do much with his hands
and feet.

o
Watch Your Kidneys.

Their action controls your health.
Read what Foley Kidney Pills Have
done for your neighbor. Mrs. W. H.
Allen, Qulncy, 111, says: "About a
year ago my kidneys began bothering
me. I had a swelling In my ankles
and limbs, then headaches and ner-
vous, dizzy Rpells, and later severe
backaches. The doctors pronounced
It serious kidney trouble, and I was
steadily getting worse when I began
taking Foley's Kidney Pills. Shortly
after, the swellings went down and
my pains began leaving me. I kept
on taking them until I was once more
freed of all kidney trouble and suf
fering. I have a great deal to thankj
ruicy Aiuuejr rum lur, auu suaii ys

recommend them. Red Cross
Pharmacy (H. Jerman).
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THE DETECTIVE

WILL PAY VISIT

TO PORTLAND

rxiTrn txes lea?ci wiri 1
Los Angeles. Cal., Aug. 10. Re-

ports that he will go to Portland to
probe the affairs of the municipal
government were denied today by De-
tective William J. Burns, who Is' here
on business connected with the Los
Angeles Times explsion. Burns said
he Intends to visit Portland soon, but
his visit there was for the purpose of
investigating charges made against
his Portland detective bureau by a
Portland newspaper.

"The police are Indirectly Involved
In the matter." said Burns, "and I
will have to probe the deDartment. n
little, but It is not with the idea that
I will punish them as grafters That I
will take up the work. My visit is
solely in the interest of my detec-
tive business."

Burns said ha would leave for the
north as soon as he is through with
his work here.

IS ARRESTED

FOR SWIPING

COMPANY COIN

San Francisco. Aug. 10. Freder-
ick B. Lloyd, former president of the
Pacific Surety company, and of the
Western Casualty and Guarantee
company, was arrested here today,
charged with having embezzled $64,-00- 0

cash from funds entrusted to him
by the Pacific Slope Surety Company,
for the purpose of purchasing stock
of the Pacific, Snrpfv pnmnnnv

The alleged embezzlement Is said
to have occurred on or about Decem-
ber 13. 1909, at which time Lloyd
was acting as attorney for the Pa-
cific company.

The men chiefly instrumental In
bringing about Lloyd's arrest were
w. a. lilies, president or the union
National Bank of Fresno; L. Lindsay,

nt of the same bank, and
a well-know- n capitalist of Los Ange-
les, and W. S. Staunton, of Los An
geles.

THE COMMITTEE COMPLETES.
(Continued from Page 1.)

tent men might be induced to accept
the ofilces and devote all their time
to the discharge of their duties. The
special committee, after a careful
consideration of the question, has
come to the conclusion that the sal-
ary of the mayor should not be less
than $2000 a year, and that each
commissioner should receive a salary
of not less than $1800 a year.

The! commission also has decided
that the wisest plan to pursue Is to
make all the officers, save the com-
missioners, appointive in character.
They will consist of a city clerk, who
shall also be recorder, a city attor-
ney, a treasurer and an engineer,
whose office shall be created by the
commission, when it is necessary.
Also a police force, and the number
of the police officers is left to the
discretion of the commissioners.

Cannot Grant Franchises.
Under the draft the commission

will have no power to grant any
franchise, this authority being vested
wholly in the people. The draft pro-
vides that whenever an application
shall be made for a franchise that an
election shall be called on the sub-
ject, and If the people cast a major-
ity vote in favor of it, then it shall
be granted, nnd if not rejected.

Tux Ivcvy Limited.
The commissioners are given au-

thority to levy taxes for the current
expense of the city government, and
for municipal improvements, but
they are not allowed to exceed the
general appropriations bill, save in
cases of calamities or emergencies.
In such cases the limit Is placed at
$10,000.

Only Taxpayers to Vote.
Neither Is the commission permit-

ted to Ihsup bonds, save for refund-
ing purposes, and under the Ban-
croft act for munlcipnl Improve-
ments. For the issuance of any oili-
er bonds, It is necessary to hold an
election, and a majority of the tax-
payers shall be sufficient to cairy
the election. While this reduces the
vote required under the present
charter it calling for a two-thir-

vote at bond elections it elimin-
ates from participation in the elec- -

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

' Bears the
Signature

CHICHESTER S PILLS
IHui,iniMrTlrunilA

I'lllalll It, d T. I i, IMrt:,,,Pi lli'io Kiht,n. XTitle mi ntlirr. Itur of Tour 'A.kfnM lll MKh TKH H
IIIAlTllMI IIIIAMI I'll.l.H. f, a,--,

years known As (I'M, Stfcst. AUavi K.Hal .1.

SOLD BY DRIGGIS1S EVERYWHl RE

SALEM BANK &
TRUST CO.

CiEXKICAfj HANKING AND
TKL'ST l.tSINKHS

With our assuranco that we
are able and willing to take
care of It, we solicit your
Banking Duulness. Open an
account with us, and we will
extend you every favor con-

sistent with good banking prin-
ciples.
WE PAY FOLK PK.lt CF.NT

1ON SAVINGS
Liberty Street, Jiint off State

J. L. AHLERtS, President,
W. G. EAST, Cashier,

8. 8. EAST, Vice-Pre-

DR. L. B. BTEEVES,
u. H. ROBERTS,

Directors.

PACK FIVB

it.Juat Say 99

HORLICirS
It Mians

Original and Genuine

MALTED KYI ILK
Thi Food-drin- k for All Agis.

More healthful dun Tea or Coffee
Agree with the weakest digestion.
Delicious, invigorating and nutritious.
Rich milk, maltad grain, powder form.

A quick lunch prepared in a minute.
Take no substitute. Ask (orHORLICK'S.

tT Others are imitations.

tlon all persons who are not tax-
payers.

Xo Nominating Elections.
Another Interesting feature of the

draft is that it abolishes all nomin-
ating elections. Nominations, under
Its provisions, are conducted on the
certificate plan. It is provided that
no person can be nominated unless
a petition of 25 individual certifi-
cates Is legally filed nominating
hint. A voter can sign but one cer-
tificate for each officer, and he must
sign and acknowledge it before a
notary public, thereby excluding all
fraud. When 25 certificates have
been executed asking for the nomina-
tion of a certain person they are put
into the form of a petition, and he
Is declared nominated.

The nominating provisions are the
same as those contained in the char-
ter of cities in general.

Llfe Saved at Death's Door.
"I never felt so near my grave,"

writes W. R. Patterson, of Welling-
ton, Texas, as when a frightful
cough and lung trouble pulled me
down to 100 pounds, In spite of doc-
tor's treatment for two years. My
father, mother and two sisters died
of consumption, and that I am alive
today Is due solely to Dr. King's New
Discovery, which completely cured
me. Now 1 weigh 187 pounds and
have been well and strong for years."
Quick, safe, sure; Its the best remedy
on earth, for coughs, colds la grippe,
asthma, croup, and all throat and
lung troubles. 50c and $1.00. Trial
bottle free. Guaranteed by J. C.

' Perry.

CAPITOL
STREET

PROPERTY

WE have a fine block
of lots located just

across the street from
The Oaks, the new and
stylish addition, which
we are offering as a
whole at a very low
price, and on easy terms

Bechtel & Bynon
347 State St. Tel. Main 452

Nature's Tonic
In the pleasing form of a de-
licious, enticing and Invigorat-
ing beverage, bottled direct
from the springs in the Cala-poo-ya

mountains.

Cal-a-poo-- ya

Mineral Water
DriiiK It to (Jet Well

lrlnk It to Keep Well
A murated saline water, equal
to any of tho renowned spring
waters of Kurope and America.
Recommonded by leading phy.
siclans of tho United States for
Il"eiiiiintiMiii, Kidney and Llv
it afflictions, DysiM-pslu- , Indl.
Kestlon and nil forms of Stom.
ach, Skin and Mood dlBnases.
Hundreds of people "given up'
by physicians have been cured
of long-standi- ailments by
Calapooya water. Testimonials
on application.

Standard Liquor Co.
Distributors

Calapooya Saline
The condensed smile of Cala-
pooya Water. Stomach, liver,
kidney and blood disorders
speedily cured by Its use. All
dealers, or sold direct.

HOTEL CALAPOOYA

Famous health resort In tho
Calapooya mountains, 12 miles
from Cottage Grove, (on South-
ern Pacific). Splendid accom-
modations, reasonable rates.
Steam, mud nnd hot water
baths and cooling rooms. In-
formation as to rates, etc., will
be furnished upon request.

Calapooya Springs Co.

Cottage Grove, Oregon.
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